Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of June minutes
Treasurer’s Report
Brief Community Announcements
  1. Florida Avenue project, DDOT representative
  3. Commissioner announcements
  4. Other brief announcements
Consent Calendar
  TBA

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
  1. Rice Bar, 625 H Street NE, ABRA-113948, new Class D restaurant license
  2. Le Pain Quotidien, 50 Massachusetts Ave NE, ABRA-092075, renewal

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
  1. West Virginia Ave NE, improvements and proposed closing between K and 8th Streets NE
  2. Junction Bistro, Bar, & Bakery, sidewalk café, 238 Massachusetts Ave NE, app.10736534
  3. Florida Ave NE, Interim Safety Improvements
  5. Scooter Bill, B23-0359

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
  1. Folger Shakespeare Library, 201 East Capitol, HPA 17-07, landmark designation
  2. Folger Shakespeare Library, 201 East Capitol, HPA 19-385, concept approval, interior
  3. 616 D Street NE, (HPA 19-441), three-story rear addition
  4. 501 H Street NE, (ZC 19-14A), modification of consequence to a PUD, office use 2nd floor,
     four glass windows on south and east of building
  5. 224 C Street NE, letter to Zoning Administrator, commercial use in residential district
  6. Logan School, 215 G Street NE, (HPA 19-271, concept approval, modernization and addition
  7. Capitol Crossing Center Block (ZC 08-34K), modification of consequence, office, hotel,
     college or university educational uses in addition to ground floor retail use

Environment, Parks, and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
  1. NoMa Parks Foundation update
  2. Historic police/fire call boxes

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
  TBA

New Business
  Board of Elections, proposed new precinct—Mr. Eckenwiler

Next Meeting: September 10, 2019 (No August meeting)